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THts ATOM  AND EURO.PEIS  ENERGT  GAP
.'
one  of  the  top-priority  probleurs  of  our  time  is  how to  en'ure  a
regular  and econonic  supply  of  energyi  There  are  four  main reasons-eoi,-
this.
First'  there  11 a falrfy  c16se rglq!16n.:betweeq,  ngti,o4ai..r.nconai-.--
nhich  is  to  say the  standard of  llving  in  a count"y  ,  "rrJ t;;-;;;;";  ;;;-
sutrpBion of  that  country.  Naturally,  this  does not  necejsarily  ,ili  tt"t
countries  with  abundant energy resources !g  facto  Aave a higlr  standard of
living.  But  tr  doeg uean ttra-t a t rgtr sraiGaaFfivins  ,;";-;-,*;;;l;;t-
population  can only  be kept  high,  and ralsed  higher  scill,  pr*ia"d  ,ir.
energy is  nade available.
j.i'.,
.-':,:;,.
:-..:i
-,-it;Lr. the  AmerLcan coalmining  industry.  The pr-oportion  of  human labour  in  ihe European mines  ls  conparatlvely  high,  ana it  is  becoming harder  and harder
to  guarantee  the  miner  the  prlvileges  he  is  entitled  to-over  other  occupations
as  regards  pay  and working  hours,  in  view  of  the  arduousness  of  his  Job.
For  these  various  r€ssorr'e  coar  -  in  fact  energy  generally  -  has
become 6carce,  and consequently  expensive.  studies  ""rrild-o.rt  quiie
lndependently  by  o.E.E.c'  and ihe  European Coal  end Steel  coumrunity arrive
.at  the  conclusion  that  European  energy  requirernents  r,rill  rise  a  !"""a-a""i- ,nore_steeply  than  indlgenous  crude-energy  productioni  The six  coal  and s*:1  coununiry counrries are ar presenr iurporring ;;r";;-i";-iL"-.  iuiar"a n1l1ion  tone of  hard-coal equivallnr  net every y".,  -  ua""ii  ;;;:q;";;;';; ,tg:?l. requirenents.  rt  is  ""triitea  that  in  i"r,  yu"r"'  tine  net  iurport-s, will  have  doubled and  w111  be covering one-rhirJ  li-l"tai-"L"'"*iiili'-ira,  ::
that  from 1975  rhey witl  cone ro-sone-rhree rrunare;  ;ili;;;;':';ilree  rines as-much.as  roday  - whlch  will  even  so represent  bareiy ivi.  oi-i2""";;;;".;;;
::11,_:hi"g, thar  can relieve  rhe-  slruation  is  the "r""i""".  ;;  ;;;-il;;;;'";'*
supPl'y.  There  is  certainly  a  chance  to  dininish  energy  requirements  by  better technlques  and  greater  Bavinss  in eneigy'tiiir"ti".l"riJlI-oir]iiirtrr""
are  nor  snall  alrhqugh  they  ofter,'have-ieen  overestimar"l.--rlri["riiia--- people nosrly  forger=thar  a trgher  urnlzatro"  ";;;;-;;;";-;;;e-l"o  :
capital  lnvestment. 
-----er  ."---'-  --l
From  a purely-economic poin!  of  view,  there  is  nothing  partlcularly
undesirable  about,  dependence  on outside  sour"""  for  the  supply If'"r,""gyr---'
provided  the  volune  of  exporta  and/or'  incorne i"or'""i*ri;'"";  "itiili"r,a,  ao
:l"yt"  a satisfactory  balance-of:palufents positiorr.  g,ri-i;  ;;d;-;;;;;;..-
1E lnvolves  very  considerable riske.  For one thing,  it  means  that  the  flow
::_::pll1"_"-_:" 
parricularly  exposed for  inrerruprion,  rake  the  first,  few years
:::::_:::_:1t,_,:1.-Kgrean  bo9n,or, the  Suez  crisls.  Agatn,  increasi.ng enelgy  :
::-q:t::T"l!3t 
wtricl  have ro be ner  bv increasing  imporrs,  seriously  ronpril caEe Ehe balance-of-palrrents position,  especially  where in  additio"  rt  i" necessary to  inPort  large  tonnages of  other  industrial  raw sraterials.  The co6E ot  tran'porting 
.crude  energy is  very  high,  and what is  more, very
erratic.  Bigge-r and brgger  impoits  of  coal  fnd  oil  ,";;  big;;r-ini-iigeu"
inveGttrents in  harbour,  tranghipnent  and t,ransport faciliti;:-  ituv-.r"o
T:*-i:_:::'T.1.1.  to "iup up_  exports;  and  ;;;;';;;";;-;;-;;;-;i."I-iflil;
large-scale  lnvestments  {n  the  export  industries.  And moreoverr  in  view  of
.:::-p.::":i::_Y::rpean 
exporrs,  which  consisr  principalty  of  finished  prod_
ucEs'  it  t's hardly  reasonable  to  expect  export  prices  to  ieroaln  unaf,fected. The  probaltllty  is  rhar rnporr and-'Lxiorr'prrcei *rir  ir"..G;"G;;i;;:.-'
The sum  up:  fuels  today.account for  sone r57.  of  th9 totar  inports or  the-f9ryrunlrv.  rf  en"rgy lgn"i.ru double over ten ]e";;  ;;;  il;i  rrporrs
g".  l?  1v/: 
(r 
ln.quoring rhrs flgure  on rhe basls oi "r, oprimisric esrrmare
::  :11r:::-:lo_1Tl:"rs  roserhel), gl,"l one_fifrh of torat  imports  wlll  be r'n Ene energy sector.  And that  will  be a pretty  eerioua  rnatter  for  the gouynit{  counrriesr  barances-of-payurente. Even roary-tt"-;;;;g;;";iiio'
Jk"ilirilstance' 
France  or Belgtlr ls a bortleneck  ;;'-;;";;;iE'nlii"""""
- Rellable  and regular  suppligs  on as  economic terma  as  possible
ii_:..,,?:.:n..sfnr9n9  lfject  of  energy-policy  everlnvhere.  Bur  for  hlghly_
deyero?ed.,  industrlalized  countries  like  those  of  western  Europe  it-is-
g:ing.  ro 
l.e 
harg9r- 
lhan  ft  yaed  ro  be  to  achieve  a  balance  between  rhe  rwo
aspects,  the  rellable  and the  economic. '1
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                                                        2whatever  deels!,ons  rg!.!.1  be net  blr thE  slx  eountri.ec,  el1  of  them
have-to  envisage  uethods  how to  harmonLse inports  of  energywith  tte  gi;b;r
development  of  thetr-  foreign  exchanges.  Thi!  ls  not  a proLl.,  of  seli  suf-
ficiency  or-autarcy  but  how to  find  an equilibrrun  betwlen  energy  needg,
enefgy  supply  from  indlgenous.  sources  and  energy  itrports.
so much for  the  background.  Mry  subject  is  hors  nuclear  energy can
help  to  ease Europe's energy supply sltuationl  so r  do not  propos"-ll-t"rt
about our present biggest  source of  supply,  coal,  or  lte  trewer  Lonpetltor,
oilr  91 the posirion  is  regards "onve.lion"t  .n"iey  c;;.;ii;; 
-it'i"-r""t
too  wlde  a field  to  deal  with- ln  a eLngle  talk.  lllr-have  t 
-rtrne 
rc  go inro tte  aggi_le of  the proce'ses by which iuclear  "n"rgy  i;  ;";r;iil  ""r!".
I::,yr.:_11  :iy  case  ng doubr  be  fanillar  wirh rhem  ro Bome  exrenr.  I
t energy is  actually  released
y.ou w11-1 ln  any  caserno  doubt
shall,  therefore,  go straight  on to  deal wirh  gosre  of-th"  ""t"l"iJiie  iect-
nical  and econoulc.problens whlch arise  In  the developnent of  an,entlrely
new type  of  productlon.
-  FlEstr  cosurerclal reactor  construction:  would lt  bertrue  to  say that  there  are already- in  existence  purery co,,rnercial, 1.e.  "on-ririi"iy,
leactggs!  r!  we p,.u.t  the queg,tion thus calegoricallyr-tfrfan61.rer.rsr..ge-,.  .
But'that  would noi  be i  courplete  anslrerr'as-natter"'it*a  "l'pr"s""i.-'-i  ,. ,'
rhe  Brrrish  type  aird  "a-e'""ic";-;#I-diin-"-i"l--;;';";"";iir,li+'iiiil".".
fofnB.  Our  reasons  for  conflning  ourselves  for,the  time  beine=to  Lh.""  tvois totltrEo  our  reaaons for  conflning  ourselves  for  the  tine  being  to  theee types
arethattheyhavea1readybeenir1edo.'t,cffi_."i"iii"
t9,cht1|cal  facllitlee  and personnel (an,lnportant.  potnt  for  us),  and are-te-ch-
nicglly  euirable  for  adaptarion ro d,rrop""n conattron",-ina  ,li.;;"-;;";:
to  begln  wlth'  Europe  would  be  well  advl.sed  to  choose  reactors  runnins  on
natural  or  only  sltghtly,  enriched.  uranium.
At  your  Calder  Hall  station  tlto  reactora  have  been  ln  operation
slnce  0'ctober  1956,  producing  both  plutoniun  for  nLlttary  purpoees  and electrr.c  """'u"l-  i;" i  Gh;i;E, 
-ii".i,e-ffi 
;#".;:'t;:  Illfill"nlll  u"u,,,
80  good  that  a  nunber  of  purely  courercial  plants  of  the  same type,  but  with
an  even greater  capacity,  are  either  already  building  or  planned.  The first
or  Enese will  cone  int'o  operat{on  eone tlme  towards  the  end of  1961.  In  the
Y"lf:d  States  two-plants,  in  Shippingport,  pennsylvania,  and In  Los  Alarnos.,
Garttornta,  ate  about  to  be  taken  into  operation;  several  more;  which'wffi  U.
produeing  from  1960 onwards,  are  in  proclss  of  construction  or'in  tfre  Ufue- 
-
Print  stage.  France  is  buildlng  one whlch  le  to  come into  operation  next
year.  canada expects  to  start  producing  nuclear  electricity  at  about  the
same time.  That  is  how matters  stand  at  present  in  regard  Lo  reactor  con- g_tructlon  in  the  various  countrles  concerned  (leaving  out  the  soviet  Union).
The  nain  thlng  fron  gur  point  of  vlew  ie  that  two  or-threg  types  have  now  l
:::"-_-:?-Ti.r 
developed  as  ro  !e  suitlble  for  insrallarlon  in  our  iounr,ries  -
                                                          3'  -4-
at  the  end  of  1955 anounted  to  261250  Mtil, and by  the  end of  tg67  Llwould
lave  99 be  brought  up  to  601450 MW  -  an  irrcr"ael,  by  extension  and new
installation,  of  more than  34rooo l'tl,t.  part  of  this-addltronai  ."pa.ily,is
to  take  the  form  of  c-olller1r  polfer-stations  using  lotr-grade  hard  coalr-which
!}11  !y  1967-be-contrlbutlng  a naximum of  seven  Eo ergirt  thousand  megarlrarrs.
That  leaves  26-27 roo0 M,t, also  to  be net  by  buildlng  i""  capaclty,  "ti"r,  -
e: polnt  of  vital  loportance  nowadaye -  wtll  have  to-be  tur,  otr trniortea  coal
or  lnported  oil.
see that,  as  fal  as posslble,  these  regular  Juppries  pay their  way.  Before
ste can  ansl{er  this  nuch-dlsputed  question  aE to  the  economltisoundness  of
nucrear  energy,  we have  to  get  tt  absolutely  clear  what  we are  conparinq
and by  what  c,rlterla  we are  iomparing  then.-
Thls  brlngs  ne  to  another  conel.dera€ion,  The rate  at  which  atijuric
polreT-stalions  can  be  builr  depende otr rtr"-uuii;i;g  p"iira-r.r-d;i";;;;;
statlons  (at  least  four  years),  the  subsequent year-by-year  increaFe  in
cap-aciEy -requirenents,  and  last  buc not  least  the  general  ains  and objects
!o  be _worked for  in  the  energy  flerd.  whit  is  our-nuc-rear-energy  prnir"*.,"
-lntended  to  achleve?  well,  obviously,  to  keep  en.rgy  inports  riitti"  ioun.isl
rt  we.  set  to  righ!  alray on ge-ttng  the  151000 MIf installearrrt  ehould  bei  ., possible  to  stabillze  energy  inports  rnore or  less  at,the  tivet  they  will  have
reacired by  about  L964 -  1965.  If  we Cucceed ln  reachina  the,tareei  wlthi
:i: i:'i:l ii$;"il;  rh;-;i;  "".,.."i""-""rn.:ilv-il."^#,i=tiii.l,  ili''i'i|"".-
lng-231000,000  tons  less  of  hard  coal  equivalent  than  they  would be.without
nuclear  energyr  and by  the  end of  L967 4310001000 tons  leie.  that  would
represent  a  currency  savlngs  of  souethlng  like'g5Cr000,000,  and wouLd. as
i.,iii: 
be  surriciu"i  io'ta-3;  ;;";;t-il;;;r;-;;";;;';;-;;;;;";ilJir'Itl":iroi-os
::'.::
rn  generalr  the  prlnclple  I  stated  earller  on  holds  eood:  the  aim  musr  nor I  stated  earller  on holds  good:  the  aim rn  generalr  Ene prlnclPle  I  stated  earller  on  holds  good:  the  aim  must  not
be  sinply  to  ensure  regular  supplies  of  energy  r"gardle"s  of  cost,  but  to-5-
_  As regards  the  cosrpetltlve  posltion  of  atonlc  potrer-statlons,  we
have  to  base  ourselves  on gritish  and Aurer{c"r,  t"na"i"  and  on Britlsh
operating  experlence
The big  obstacle  eo the  use of  nuclear  fuel  in  power-stations  is
the  high  investment  eosts  -  sonethlng  like  z|  tlures  as  nrih  as  for  .  .o"--
ventional  thernal  Polter-statlon  at  the  mornen!, and  likely-even  in  the  near
future  at  any  rate  to  renain  twice  as  high.  How"r"",  fron  the  beglnning
of  the  sixtles  they  are  expected  to  fall  fairly  quickly,  slnce  wi;h  t;;ri-
ence it  wlll  probably  be poseible  to  eluplify  nanv cos-t elenents  as lre
learn  which  itens  of  expenditure  on  safety  "ie  r".tty  necessary  r"J  "t  t"t
eafeguards  today  regarded  as  indlspensabll  are  in  fact  exagger'ated,  and
atso  aB r{e come to  knolr more about  the  behaviour  of  reactor  naterlals.
Eeonomically,  the  addltlonal  expenditure  on  investuent  for  a  givel  nuclear
programe  represents  only  a  snall,  percentage  of  the  whol.e:  ,ttre  itrree  wise
Men put  it  at  $2'850,000  for  the  installation  of  15.000 MI.l  inclusive  of
fuel  stocks,  which  would  amount to  about  !,5%  of. the  gross  yearly  invest-
ment  of  the  six  countries.  but  for  an  lndivid,ral  powEr-"t"lio"-it;--oiour",
ls  rather  nore  difficult,  partlcularly  lf  we bear  in  mtnd,the  alreadu  "or,-l
siderable  difficulry  of  raising  capital  even  foi  "o"""irioi;t  il;;:;.Iiion",
Tl":?  ls,  of  course,  also  water  polrer:  investnent  coste  for  hydro-electric
atations,  however, vary  from  $100 to  $800 per  kilowatt,  ana arl  on the 
-
average  higher  than  those  for  atonic  porrrer-statioRs.  But  as  most  of  the
econonically-workabl"  tn.3g3-Fro!ter resources  ln  Europe  -  wtth  the  exception
:f 
Nonray:  Francer.yugoslavla  and possibly  Austrii  -  are  already  harnissed,
very  careful  consideration  will  be neeessary  in  declding  which  i:ype of
lnvestment  is  ro  be  given  prlority.  The hyiotlr""""  on ihr.i  we il.""-i""ua
our  estimates  for  r{rater-power  developnent  are  trighly  optinlstic,  ."a  ti---
they  prove  erroneous  the- proportion  ;f  tot"l  "l"ftri.ily-suppiiirltriii  wgl
have to  be  furnf-shed 6y  the  thercal'power-stat,ions  ritt-ue  even greater  ih'an]
we have supposed.  ,  ,,,  '':;.,..-,.,.,,., 
; ,: .,;,  . ,.,,. .
''  as the nunber of  kilowatt-hours  suppltld  go"" up-.  ro  ue econorr",=it"r;;;;e.
.,i  f.cotnr9  q:geJ?8-!a,tlons  nust opergte at;a  fi1t6 rate  of  urifizatlot,  .,oi l.ss 
-
:.:::.Anugrber:ofconc1ueionsean.be.di.a'swn'fi9qr..th1s..￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
1r'
:  sEerE tor  atomlc  Potter-stations  of  a given  size.  150 eMI^f  for  aicomsrerelal
''r  Britain  you are  at  present  working  for  units  of:300  Lut.'. anO exDect to:eo
;  '  o1 r1te1  even to  500.  It  is  partlcularly  neceasary  to:have  big'unlts  wten
1..  the  f,gel  used  is  natural  uraniud,  by  reasoh  of  various  eonsldeiatlons  con-
].-nectedwlththeeerviceofthecap1t,a1.':￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
ij.' 
aa lrra -..*:::"1.4,I:,1_T-:t::  i:r 
uni:.produced  uy alv:ne  reacrorrgoes  down
than 6,000  load-hours  p"" .nnur, u"t uJttil-z,doo  t"";;:-T;t;;",ir.-inrl--  ' ' '",
this  high  load  factor  ls  maintalngd,  it  will  be neces€aryrto  institute'  , 
.,',
varioug  speclal  measuresr such as buildingetoragelpunpfng  statlons,  'exterid-  ' 
,,  ..,
hgtttetfansmias-ionnetworkagIongthevar1ouscountr1e6.settlnquo.bie￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
Jolnt  polder:stationC  financed  by  and serving  several  .our,trieJ,  ind'so  in. 
',.,
I.cannot  e9  intg-lh9se  probleurs ln  detall  today:  they  are  araong  the  oatrers  .  ,,,:  '., :  :-  ,.:-i
need Governtrent apsfstahcb,  st  any rate  so long  ag"it.  renain!,isrpossible'to  '', ,:  '" '
calculate  accurately  the  Clenent  of  rlsk  involved.  on whit  ecal;,and:in  :,'i.,,.;i
rtiat  lray the  state,wlll  be-rbguired  to  help  out  rem;1ns:to'be'seen.  .  : 
- 
. r' 
.,i,r
whichEuratomwi11betakinguplnthenearfuiure'￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
:' 
-  qou-rthl'yr.Europe  wilr  have  to depend  to {egin,witt  oi,the experience 
' 
''' 
.,.:
.,  and  terp oi'It;;;;"=;i"aneed  counrrle',  suqh'as  Br*ain.  rt",-ii.,itia:3[:;;;""'  :,  ,
,., 
r  and calada.  Heie  to.o there  are  varioup  posJiuiliCtei:  ,:in  any'evenir  ttiese  , , 
:1 
,,'.i  ,'
,,  ,  eountrl:eg are PrePare4 to  sell  us'ieaCtore  and otherwise'asClgt.us.  .The'  ,  ',':. .,, ;i..:..]'..''fIij*i'i.,35.ll"l￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
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A11 in  all,  flnanelng  atomlc  power-atatlons,  partlcurarly  in  the early  stagesr  involves  quite  a nurnber  oi  tasks  ."a  frour"ms,  but  nlne  of
them constituteE  atr insuroountable  obstacle.
The second cost  element  ls  fuel  costs.  nlhat makes nuclear  energy
so  desirable  for  us  ln  Europe  ln  thie  respect  is  that  *.  "o"l-oe  li"-n,r"fur"
fuels  per  kllowatt-hour  produced  is  even  ioday  only  hal-  o"  i""r-ti"i  iiirr
that  of  coal  or  o11.  As I  uentloned  ln  ny  inirodu"to"y  rernarks, rre,must
expect  the  cost  of  convenEional  crud"  "rr"lgy  to  increa-se  in  futur;;,',;;;
nuch.the  fuel  cosrs  o-f  che poneraaractons  riiu  be  arfacte;-d;;JJi;'or,"lL rate or toprovemenr  in rherirai  .rii"i"i;;."1;"-;.;;-;l-il"il;T"il.';;
the  other  hand'  ls  expected  to  go  down -  how fast  and hor,r  far  will  depend
on vari.ous  factors,  chlef  atrong  r.lhtch le  the  socalled  burn-up.  0""";;;
arrive  at  a  burn'up  of  about  5r0oc  negawatt-days  -  for  natural  u:.ani*.
that  ls:  for  enr{ched  uranium  the  figures  w111 be  correspondlnsly  hleher  -
tuel'costs  becone a,linor  consideiatlon.  The fact  that  nlclear-firels-cost
so 1lttler-and_should  iarer  on coar  even leesr  in  ";;;ri""i-"itt-";;";;:-
Elonar  tuets  arso  explalns  why it  ls  expected  -  ln  fact,  definitely  knor,m  -
that  nuclear  energy will  be of  pracricai  value  to  euiope  b;i;;;-i;'r",'i;'-tt"
united  states,  lnasnuch  as  the  united  states  hae cheap-coal  and cheap oil
ln  plenty  for  a  lbng  tlure  to  cofie.. 
':---  ----  :-:---r: 
::  ,  .,  'i
I  am disregardlng  varlous  lncldentals,  lncluding  nalntenance  and operatlng  coats,  besause  they  will  probably  be nuch  trre  slne-i;;;;i;.;'
as  for  conventional  power-stations.-  On th;  other  hand,  we "to"ia  J;-""if
to  aIlow  a certain  amourit for  unforeJeen  contlngencies:::the  ttrrie'wi;;,'
I'len suggesF  25%. 
-
::::a-'r..i.:
::r 
-::.:...i:
I  a:,::::4t.,
.--i:tf
,::].:!ii;:;,
Taking 
-1  eonJunctionr all  these varlous  considera:tione'as',io,the  ....,.', econoEic remunerativeneas  of  nucleaq  energy,  we can reckon.  on the  basis  of  ,::
:rur  PTes:nt  knowledge,  that  by  ttre  middle  sixties  electriciCy  g"tr.r.t.a  ir, 
' '. '
Ene,  Dlg  Dase-load  statlons  running  at  71000 load-hours  per  annum  will..cost  -.'  l
PerhaPs bettse,en  a  Penny and a  penny-farthing  per  kilowalt:hour.  That  is  an  't
averagetorthe8ixcountries,basedontheratesofinterestandaccepted￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
wrlte-off  periods  prevalling  in  Europe,  and comparee  rylth,the  fisure  oh  iust 
'l',i
Yndertojustover'aPenny'whichImentionedjusinor.rforit'.''"ro*"'I'￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
:Jne  very  iDPorlant  factor  in  this  calculation  is,  as  I  say,  the  7,0b0  lo;d-  .'  ::
lours  Per annuD.  I'Ie ehould probably  also  be correct  in  assusring a  certain 
',l'.;
<lisperslon  of  eosts;  the  extent  of  this  dlspersion  dgpends on tf,e:technical  :.  :,r  .
6c9Pe tor  the develoPr0ent  of  indivldual  reactor  types,  on'the  fuel  elenents.'  ,',r,r-
8nd 8o on.  In  the  lnltial  Ctages the  coets  of  nuelear  electriciiv:will  be 
'  l']'  .:.
higher  than  l3ter  on,  although  the  nargin  of  uncertainty  is  undoultedlv  not  .  ,, 'i,,
as,nuch  as  LOV/.,  as  le  sometlmes euggested,  fle trav.  r.lsor,,to  expect  rrot,  i  :  ,':  r',:
:il|-:Y. 
the  level  of  eoeti  will  fal1,  bur  also  ttrit  ttre dtsfersion:will 
'  .. i.
aiministr.
0r-6('  ,trom now nu-clear  energy  w111 b9  ln  a posltion  to  coupeie  with  coai
?i1  ?it::  . fof  :nVgeff,  I  shoutd  nor  be  surprtied  tf  it  had Ly  rhen  be-en so and oi1.  For:rnyself ,  I
f::,:::"  tinet  But:1  nusr  rgpear  thar .ri  "ii"ui"tio"i-"o-?"i:tlt"-Iiiy--
:_::lt:t."f  .  Jtot.T:corled- resulis:  rhey depend eEElmaEe6l  noE recorded  resgltsi  Ehey depend ln  particular  to  a qreat
:tt:nt  on  the  life  of:the  reactor  paite  and fuel  elenents,'which  f,as'yr has yet  to
::-:i:ig-::.  -ly-1"1"t1ca1  eipeii""-"J. 
-it;;,i;;"-;;#il""'*1dT,';;";
:31l":i:ip  as rL psoguctrol'c;;;;-i; ;;";;;i: 
-;";;il;;'in"i"-,i"-Inl''-7-
iveii,  centiemen,  I  dare  aay some  of  you oay be beginning  to
wonder  whether  r  have  perhaps  lost  the  thread  or  r.rtral r  neaic  to  fay.  so
r  rsill  go  back  to  my original  point,  which  rrras, tr{hat help  wtll  nucllar
energy  be  in  meeting.European  energy  requirements?  rn  glneral,  ne  can  say
that  nuclear  fuels  will  help  to  exEcnd the  range  of  resources  available  for
thls  purpose,  which,  particularly  in  Europe,  "ie  now running  so  short.  it"y
are  especially  well  qualtfled  to  do  so  inasnuch  as,  after  a-runni4g,-.in  period
involving  varloug  as  yet  unknown hazards,  bottle-necks  and even hoid-ups,
electrlcity  produeed from  atomic  energy wi.ll  by  the  srid-1960's  be  in  a-posi-
tlon  to  cotrpete  with  electricity  produled  froui  inported  crude  energy.  it
sone time  after  that,  -production  costs  wlll  fa1l  below  those  of  conventional
lh.tt"l  power-statlons.  I,llren  and how qutckly  this  process  will  take  place
dePendg on  a nunber  of  factors  wtrich  I  shall  now touch  on  in  conr'luslon.
-  First,  the  lnltlal  process.  Ae r  have mentloned,  there  ie  as yeE
no purely  comercial  atomic  power-station  ln  operation,  bul  a  co"sfaeiaUii-
nunber  are  building.  l1y present  infornation  iL  tnat  aionic  powur-stitions
Y_ial, 
"n..iTstal1ed  eiectrical  capacity  of  sone 620 M{ are  undlr  construcrion
il  the  United  States,  and should  cone into  operatlon  between now and the:end
of  1950.  Addittonal  capacity  totalllng  4ro  lrw ls  planned,  *d  "hould  cone
into  operation  between  the  end  of  1960 and  the  end- of  L96i..  These  figures
!1 
not  include  the  various  experluental  reactors.  Your  own C.E.GiB.  trr.  uf
tg 
?g1^pl_lced  orders  for  flve  atonic  poner-statlons,  with  a  rotal  capacity
of  1590 i'l$I"1, to  corne into  operation  by  the  end  of  i962.  rn  the  cofruniti,
so  far  as r  am at  present  in  a position  to  calculate,  capacity  of  fron  g0
to 1.00  MI,rs1  ls p"rtry uuilJin!,-p.i.rv-  ii-d;-;1;;;*;;;;:';'di;  lio,r.
60 MW  is  ln  France  and  15 Ml{ in  Ger:many.  Belgluu  has-buili  a  small  conrnercial
:::"to"-of 
1o-15.MI{"1 ro  supply  light  for  the  Brussele  rnternarional  Exhibi-:
ti9n.  Leaving  the  European experiuental  reactors  also  on one slde,  r  can
only  say that  plans  for  the  constructlon  of  atmic  poter-stations  are  at
different  stageg  of  conpletion  ln  the  different  countries.  Jo  iil"  U""i-ot
ny  knowledge,  they  provlde  for  a  total  capaciEy  of  up to  3,00O Mlilal. to  cone
lnto  operation  by  the  end  of  L965 or  L967.  thir  rs  lOsritteaty  noEt.r"ry  uuch,
and certalnly  a  Long way off  the  target  of  15,000 ltw.  l.rt  thl  process-is
cxpected  to  speed up  frou  the  beginning  of  the  sixties  onr,rards.'
I'Jhatever  the  reasons  fgr  our  gix  qountriest  slorwress  in  startine  .
o1  tlelr  nuclear  programei  -  some of  them undoubtedly  are  very  cogent  orrf"  -
Ene tact  retralns  that  the  tlne  and means of  our  entry  lnto  the  atomic  aee
will  vital  ,ly affect  all  subsequent developnents.  To-begin  wlth,  up to,i96l 
:
9r  sor  nuclear  energy  w111 not  nake  any  contrlbutlon  aE all  to  Europers  enerqv
:uPPlyr. 
So.we shall  have_to qo onmeeting.increasing  "tltgy  requlriuents  by--,,j
increasing  inports  of  coal.  and oil,  wtrtch  vill  probabiy  riie  dljproportionaiely
ln  the  next  two  or  thiee  years,  because we shall  have  to  reckon  wlttr  a  eradual-
shortening  of  the  working  week ln  the  coilnining  industry,  ind  hense wrlh  a
levelling-off  ln  coal  production.  (It  18 of  course  iupoiefUte  to  forecast
81yvariati91singenera1economicactivitydur.1ngthisperiodaearesu1t
of narket  ftucruarlone.) As,  'ln 
.d;r;i;;;'ia-i;':";l;"i!a-ir,".-lnu  r*i""""
cguntries  will  have  in  the  early  stages  to  buy  half  of  thelr  atom1c equl;ment
abroad,  th: 
Tg:ult  will  be a dogble  strain  on our  balances  of  paynents. 
-th"
cooner  we build  up  our  own atonic-equlpnent  lndustr'y,  ttre  bettei'.'8-
one  of  the  first  thlngs  to  be done  in  instrtuting  a  prograonrE for building  atomic  Polser'stations  in  lrlestern  Europe  is  to  set  an  approxiuate
capacity  for  the  production  unlrs.  Thie  must Le the  10o to  rso'i.nu-i-per
uni.t  now usual  even  for  conventional  etatlone,  and should  e"  "u"v"=it'"" goon and as  far  as  technicar  knowledge and po""iuirili;;-";;il1--nri.i"t
experlence  has  shonn rhar  inveettrenc  coste  i"r  r<w  insiairlJ-ir-ir,"-i;;;;;
*::g:^:o.o-.M{ 
unlts  are  ten  ro  rwenty  per  cent  lower  rhan  ln  the  case  of
l5o-2oo  MI^l  units.  That  is  a very  itrportant  polnt  for  the  atomic  poril€!-'
.stat.lons as-regards-service  of  capital.  rt  is,  in  fact,  an  instairce  of  what
nas  Deen tell  terued  "technlcal  foreshortening"
'
-  . Flnally,  Just  one last  word as  to  the  problen  of  our  rack  of 
' 
, "knolt-hoqt"r  and even more  {rnportant,  our  lack  of  techntcal  p€1'sonftr;l.  lechnt- car  Knorf-norr you  can  onry  get  by  actually  handling  the  plant  and Lquipnenc
you are-Proposlng  to  use -  ln  this  case cortmerclal  ""..ior".  ro'"d"ii-Jin
we shall  have- ro_depend  on Brlrlsh  and Americ""  ;p;;i;rci-"na-i"i;:-;";;il-
rarly  as rre shall  need to  ltrport  our  reictors.  But we hope.  that,i; 
-titr;
goes  on  rre  shall be,able qo etand  on our,own  fe9t, qna  p,ertbpr,r"r,t=oui-J  ,'
c-ontribution  tq the advance  of  'nucleai 
selence  eoi peacltur-l"ee;l':ri'-it",,,,.,,
ueantlme r  need hardly  say.  how  greatly  we appreclat;  the ,o"t-t""""1""-t--
cooperation  rre  are being shown.  r-  ',.  Y--:'  '--..  .,,  1:  ,,
-  To sun up briefry:  Nuclear energy has cone on the  scene at  a tir. when  our englcy suppliee -  particularly-  ouii  in  Europe  -  t""-i.ii"i-"ritic}ry
lovr.  rt  will  relieve  the situation  telhnically  ar,a  ecourni""rivr-[ua  *- must,  not  forget  rhar, even in  rhe  furure  1r vrlri  "iry-i"-gr"-""iliii"ar."
c:  the  energy econony  as a whole -  although  the  fact  of  IE  existence  mean6 that  we ehall  need to  rethink,  and where ie""ss"ry  ruo"g"ni""l=tri"-"ioi"-"-
energy-supply systeur.  '  - -- -'---r-
However that  may be;  w9 rearize  that  the  march of  cechnical  progress
i:::i:  " li":::v-:r  i:"-1:*.lg"hniqyg:  rh9 prospecrs  rt op,ens  ul-ii"'
lT:"::  ;'.:"^.T:,:*,lltf,l:llties  :.t11 ro re-raisposea  9r,. 
'il; 
i;  is-arr
lllj-"|-ft..":::l:::,l.ig-"!111""g"  :". rhe_hunan  rate symboir.""J-*,o";;;;', l'qrL  v!  LrrE cvcfrasLrnF  cnarrenge  Eo  Ene human race  symlolized  thousands  of
)i:::::s:,by  th:.|iutq's.aceounr  of liowGod  cieared Mln and rold him ro 'r'ubdue the_earth".  subdue  rhe earth  -  make  att  you-can-.i  tit=riiiaiu""
reaources 0f  Nature, so that  you and your chlldrei  and crre  generiti;;l;
follow  nay lead a richer  and fuller  llfe.
':-,-:r
'L:l